Pre-Mortuary Science

Most professional schools of Mortuary Science require approximately, 60 semester credits spread over a number of disciplines. However, the exact number of credits and specific course requirements vary. Students should consult closely with the pre-mortuary science advisor and become familiar with requirements of particular schools. The distribution of courses and credits suggested below is only a guide.

Biology:  
- BIOL 150 General Biology-------------------10-13 credits
- BIOL 230 Zoology with lab
- BIOL 324 Microbiology with lab
- BIOL 240 Cell & Molecular Biology (optional)

Chemistry with lab: 121, 122-----------------------------10 credits

Math with statistics: ----------------------------------------3-6 credits

English: 100, 200---------------------------------------------6 credits

Literature: -----------------------------------------------3 credits

SCTA: 101-------------------------------------------------3 credits

Philosophy: 151------------------------------------------3 credits

Business Administration: Mngt 150------------------------3 credits

Psychology: 101------------------------------------------3 credits

Human Anatomy: Heal 263-----------------------------------3 credits

Electives: -----------------------------------------------10 credits

Choose from: Art, Music, Theatre, Geography, History, Political Science, or Sociology.